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Get lost!”

Kayden, George, Matt, and Micah roared out one word at the same time.

Robert said angrily. “I’m talking to God J. I’m not talking to you. Why should I get lost?”

“You are jealous that I can compete with God J. You are afraid that God J will notice me, so you deliberately humiliate me!”

“Sister E said in the live broadcast that your Galley family are all idiots. She is not wrong at all.” Matt rolled his eyes.

“Matt, what are your intentions?” “You deliberately mentioned the bad guy in front of God J. Do you want God J to have a bad

impression of me?”

“You are so vicious!”

Matt’s eyes almost rolled up to the sky.

He really didn’t know how Brielle had tolerated these idiots for so long in the past.

“Don’t roll your eyes. Your eyeballs are almost out of place. George patted Matt on the shoulder.

“Ignore him. If Sister E doesn’t say it now, she must have her own arrangements.”

“Trust Sister E, she won’t be soft–hearted.”

Hearing this, Matt calmed down a lot.

Brielle didn’t say anything now because she didn’t want Robert to recognize her as God J.

She must have her own plans for doing this.

They would just wait and see.

The few of them protected Brielle and continued to walk forward.

Robert chased after them, unwilling to give up. His eyes swept over the crowd and stared at the figure that was as perfect as a

god descending.

“God J, my name is Robert Galley, the richest family in Ocean City, Galley family. I hope to make friends with you!”

God J stopped.

Robert’s eyes lit up and his face was filled with joy.

He knew that money could solve 99 of the world’s problems.

When God J heard that he was Galley family’s man, she immediately stopped for him.

God J slowly turned around and looked at Robert coldly.

Robert revealed a smile that he thought was very

handsome.

Then, he saw God J raise his two hands and give him two middle fingers.

The smile on Robert’s face froze.

God J raised two middle fingers, moving them up and down a few times, and then pointing them down.

It was full of ridicule.

Robert’s face was red, and his face was full of shock and hurt.

God J actually pointed his middle finger at him…

Why?

What was wrong?

“Hahahahaha!”

Matt burst into a gloating laughter.

“Robert, is there something wrong with your brain? In front of the real richest man in Ocean City, you say that your Galley family

is the richest man in Ocean City. Don’t you feel ashamed?”

Robert’s face was red. He said, “Kayden only became the richest man in the past two years. Our Galley family has been the

richest in the past twenty years. Even if we are not now, our foundation is stronger than Kayden!”

George said with a forced smile, “Bullshit. No matter how unwilling you are to admit it, your family has become second.”

Kayden said coldly, “It seems that I have been too merciful to your Galley family in this period of time. That’s why you don’t put

me in your eyes.”

Robert’s expression changed.

If he was humiliated like this by these people, what would God I think of him?

God J pointed his middle finger at him. Perhaps it was these people who privately said bad things about him in front of God

How despicable!

He had been longing for God J so long, but she did not want to look at him anymore. She turned and walked towards the VIP

lounge.

After resting for an hour, the finals began.

The contestants went on stage one after another.

When they went on stage, Kayden and the others were gone. Robert took the opportunity to run to her side and walk side by

side with her.

“God J. I have something to say to you!”

“Did Matt and the others bad things about me in front of you?”
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“Don’t believe them. They are deliberately slandering me. They are friends with a sister of mine.”

“My sister is very evil. She has been targeting and harming her own family.”

“But I am different from her. She has been expelled from the family by Galley family. God J, you don’t need to worry that 1 am as

bad as her.”

“But my vicious sister is very capable. After leaving Galley family, she hooked up with Kayden, Matt and the others. I don’t know

what kind of shameful means she used to confuse them and make them discredite in front of you!”

God J looked at Robert with cold eyes.

Robert actually felt a killing intent. He subconsciously trembled and his voice stopped abruptly.

When he came back to his senses, God J had already got on her car.

He could only go to the racing car regretfully.

Forget it, let’s continue to get close to God J after the competition.

I hope I can get God J’s contact information!

There were a total of nine contestants in the finals, and they needed to run three laps around the mountain range.

This track was not particularly difficult, but there were many curves and it was a test of skill.

The game began, and the nine cars sped on the track.

Capital J’s car was undoubtedly rushing at the front.

Robert was also fast, following the second.

But when he passed the 90th curve, Robert was overtaken by three cars.

After two laps, he was already the last.

Robert was very anxious, but he could not overtake the car.

He was very desperate in his heart.

It was not easy to find a chance to meet God J and participate in the competition with him, but his results were so bad.

God J must think that he was useless, would not notice him, and would not leave her contact information!

Suddenly, he saw a familiar car in front of him.

“God J’s car?”

“How is this possible? Didn’t God J always run in first place? How could she fall behind so much?”

Soon, Robert’s car arrived next to God J.

After that, God J’s car drove slowly in front of him.

Robert’s heart suddenly sped up.

“Did God J specifically wait for me?”

“Did she notice me?”

Robert was overjoyed. His hand that was holding the steering wheel trembled uncontrollably.

He tried to adjust his breathing, trying to calm himself down.

It was a very bad thing to be too excited about other things in the game.

However, no matter how he adjusted it, his wildly beating heart could not calm down.

What was even more unexpected was that when they passed the next bend, God J suddenly accelerated and drove to the cars.

that slowed down because of the bend, blocking their way.

She even used the body of the car to hit the guardrail, forcing the cars to stop.

Robert took the opportunity to overtake the front.

There were a few more turns, and God J used the same method to stop the cars that were originally running in front.

After the last bend, Robert’s car had already driven to the first place.

Robert was overjoyed, and his heart was about to jump out of his chest.

“God J is helping me!”

“God J is actually helping me!”

*She must have been attracted by me, that’s why she helped me!”

**

“Hahaha, angering Kayden and Matt to death! They have been badmouthing me in front of God J. Now that they see that God J

is helping me, they are willing to go crazy!”

A happy smile appeared on Robert’s face.

The finish line was not far away.

Robert slammed the accelerator to the bottom and sprinted towards the main line.

He would never let down the champion that God J gave him!

However, right at this moment, God J. who was right behind him, stepped on the accelerator and the car suddenly sped up.

Robert thought that God J was going to overtake the car.

He did not care.

He was willing to give the first place to God J.

However…
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God J did not overtake him. Instead, she slammed into his car from the left side.

The position of the collision was still the driver’s seat!

The violent impact caused Robert to be dazed. His vision instantly turned black.

Under such a speed, one would not be able to react at all. A person’s soul would almost be sent flying, much less be able to

think.

“Ah… There was a car accident!”

“How could God J have made a mistake in overtaking?”

“Could it be that God J hasn’t left the field for too long and is unfamiliar with racing? Is that why she made this mistake?”

“God J is no longer the same God J from before…”

The audience on the stage was shocked to see this scene.

In their opinion, God J wanted to overtake the car, but she failed to operate it properly and crashed into Robert’s car.

At this time, God J’s car crashed into Robert’s car and rushed to the end line.

At the moment when she was about to break through the finish line, God J’s car turned its tail and rushed through the finish line

in a backward way.

The head of God J’s car was above Robert’s head, and it just happened to push Robert’s car out of the finish line.

Brielle got out of the car.

After all the other racing cars had broken through the finish line, she walked to the driver window of Robert’s car.

The front of Robert’s car had already changed shape from the impact.

Especially the driver’s seat, the car door was completely deformed from the impact.

His legs were stuck under the seat. The windproof glass was all broken and his body was covered in blood.

Due to the huge impact, he had already lost consciousness.

Brielle reached out and pressed several acupuncture points on his neck.

Robert slowly regained consciousness, but he was very weak, and his head could barely support itself.

He raised his head with difficulty, and blood flowed from his forehead and dripped into his eyes.

He blinked his eyes a few times, and the discomfort in his eyes finally disappeared.

He turned his head with difficulty and looked at the familiar figure standing outside the car window.

“J.. God J? You… are you here to save me? Thank you… You are really… the best god in the world…”

Even though his body was very weak and his consciousness was very blurry.

But when he saw God J standing outside his car, he was still very moved. He struggled to pull the corners of his mouth and

squeezed out a smile.

He seemed to have forgotten that it was God J who had knocked him into this state.

Or perhaps he knew, but he felt that it was normal for there to be an impact in the competition.

God J was willing to personally care for him, proving that she was kind. She also noticed him.

She must have noticed him.

During the competition, God J had been helping him and almost helped him get first place.

Thinking of this, Robert felt a touch of warmth in his heart.

“God J, thank you…”

As he thanked her, God J reached out and took off the helmet on her head.

A head of thick, silky black hair poured down. Under the intense light, it glowed with a bright light, as if it was made of silk.

A beautiful face was revealed.

Robert looked at that face and his eyes suddenly widened. The expression on his face froze and his eyes revealed a look of

disbelief and horror.

“How… How is this possible”

Robert’s chest heaved violently as he looked at this familiar face in shock.

“Brielle, why is it you?”

“How could it be you?”

“How could it be you?”
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“How could you be God J?”
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